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A Tout “To Our Immortel Patriotism and Production.the literature which the ta- 

hie heroic deeds shell In-Dead."P ihliabed every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

(Extracts Iron Stephen Leacock’s 
National Organixatloa For War. ') 
'Every nsaa. today, who eoeeomee 

any article or employe any service not 
absolu te, y necessary, alms a blow at 
hie country. *

'Save every cent, live plainly, rise > 
early, work hard and content your. I 
self with a bare living. The men who 
does this—If he uses the raved money 
properly—la doing war work for Ms 
country. He may wrap hie last year's 
coat about him and feel that he, toe.

(From V'r Hr*tu* Dally Foal.)
The toast 'To Out Immortal Dead,1 

proposed by Rev. Dr Muidoth Mac 
Klnnon, ol Koox church, Regina, si 
the annuel banquet ol the local Can. 
adlan club In the Asalolbola banquet 
hall, haa been termed by members of 
the organisation as the most fitting 
toast ever delivered on that eutject 
In Regina.

The scene when a band of buglera 
Sounded the Last Poet' just aa Dr,J

the shell churned soil of Europe 
» of liberty shall flourish. Ita 
have been nourished by our 
fiord end the ahade of its 
»* and the shimmer of ita 
»h*ll continue to speak to ua 
fleer led* who gave their all 
jbera might live. Their eecri- 
|B the piles which must be paid 
|r country might be awaken d 
| sleep of false security. While 
IgKtS are sors, we are proud

O AVI AON 9909..

aa/ k,"
•1.00.

Newsy eommunieations from all parts 
of the county, or articles upoa the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited. 

▲Dvaanamo Rath.

•We at home are doing ,not blog, or
next to It, for the war. While we go 
about our bualawa aa usual, men are
breathing out their llvee for ua 'Some 
where in France.' '

enacted In the Aaalnlbola club. n
Mr. MacKinnon spoke aa follows;
'In proposing this toset It Is oecom 

lag that our words be few. Our lm. 
mortal dead need no eulogy of onra 
to enhance their attainments. They 
died translating Ideals Into action, 
and, In the light ol that translation, 
end in the light of the far.reacbtng 
const qnenree of that action, history 
will accord them their just meed of 
p alee When the temple of peace 
■hall have been reared In beauty and 
strength, their names will occupy a 
high p'ace upon lie walls.

'h le with hesitancy, therefore, I 
venture to break the alienee of our 
reverent Ihc-ughle regarding them. 
Would that we could commend th* 
d Heary of touch flven the poet when 
be besought the Very spirit of nature 
to be auhdued In her notes leet the 
repose of hie beloved should be brok

fwdy been recognla.d as e dr.
ng l.clor In the decisive bat. 
i the war. ‘The Canadians 

■aved l\ ds> ! Tne phnas la htr.

U10 year* of better home-made bread. 
"MORS BREAD AND BETTER BREAD"

Uopy tor uuw adv .rtlssmsnta will ba 
rsosivsd up to Thu* xlsy noon. Copy for 
changea In contrat - Advertisements must 
be In the office by Wednesday 

Advertisements in which the number 
uf insertions is not specified will be eon- 
nnued end charged for until otherwise

This palier is mailed regularly to aub- 
until a definite order to diaoon- 

ved and all arrears are paid

ties

You’ll Like the Flavorthe Canadians failed et 
the O’itical^oment, who can now aay 
that the eu 
would not

in
Nervous Disease* In the 

Spring.i quent course of the war 
tow been different and 

the issue s«u\d to our permanent 
disadvantage \

'These brave M* have added lustre

The Value ol Education. I Keeping the Horse Clean.
Never was there such a demand for I A ^uah nr sponge le not a good 

the trained men—the man who can do *Wng to nee around Jhn now ol a 
a thing suptrbly well. The whole! korte when cleaning tpt It scratch- 
world la hnntiag for a man who can wand IrrUa’ee the tender akin. Uh 
do things. Everywhere la the man • «Ml. damp cloth lot the now nod 
whow natural abtmWirtnrabvrfi de- around the eyw 
va I oped—have been made vefoeb e by Only n soft cloth or the bare hand 
jnperior training | should ba used on the earn. Wipe out

the dirt, end tub the ear. and do not

CVBXO av TON1MO TH* BLOOD AND 
BTHRNQTHXNINO THR NXIVMI

lob Pninng I» sisouted at this office 
n the latest styles sud st moderate prioee.

All postmasters sud news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadia» for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for seme are only given from the 
ifhoe of publication.

It la the opinion of the heat mcdL 
cal authorities, after long obsaivailof, 
that nervous diseases are more cofoé 
mon and more eerloue la the rfrrlfg 
then at any oth*r time of the year.
Vital changes In the system, al^R
long winter months, may csuw'mueli Men with email mlnda but who are, 
more trouble than the familiar spring well educated ere pu hing ahead of ■*■'•** '•°* tor t,c*e _ ",eF*ote'
week nr sn end wenilnese from |»hfoh those who have greet capabilities, but! ^han F0” * j*0***'* ’*•*'■•*
moat people suffer as the result pf in. who nre only ha I educated Navrr B0*l> a|t ** *7
door life In poorly vent listed end wee Ignorance placed at such n dUad-l •*F*®to0p around the font Soap 
ollen uveiheated buildings Officiel vantage as it It la today | left there eanwe Irritation and some-
i«cords prove that in April aad pMH Knowledge le power only when it times sore*
neuralgia, Bt V.tus dance, apflrmE can be made evalleble; pi set ice V, ed | If the horse is n heavy drafter with 
and other forme of nerve troubles am apt able long heir or leather' on the back ol
at thiir wtral, sad that then1 roofe Oppoitumiy to aviva la htiaastt the leg*, >ou can dry U by tabbing
than any ilhei time e blood.mshleg, never waa before Btrp lorwstd and in handfuls or hatdwood sawdust un
net vi-restoring tonic is ceded catch the tine spirt ut living. til the atwdtvi Ms an dry It falls off.

The sntiq teted custom of t"klng ■ .............-...... ■■■■—■ This leaves the long hetr oily end
purgatives in the spring la useless, ' Of ed forme ol productive c >p«c(. silky In fine stables they une hisn 
fur the evstrm really cede strength- ty theta Is non» more vital, lndi»p«n for this purpose -O • Hill. 
suing; while purgatives oaly gallop aabla an I steadying then the applies. —- —
through the bowels leaving you week. “on of humep industry to the cul I. 
er. Dr WllHnms' Pmk Fills are tpe <*>• •o'1- And If there le one
beet medicine, for they actually make Rofot at which order aevme beginning . , .

"Oh. bo~l ,k« M. ... p—., f "*£ ‘ÏÏTïFiifïjL ..id
Ik, •l.r.Ml mm and lima cun Ik. MUIckl >■< loelol il to I u«,VllIM
many forme of nervous dlaptUeia , l»M«raiy wlih regard to this land*. ...TÎ* • iNlMKNTaiwl U cured me a* 
They cure.bo such other form, g MM ». making a bs.t.r l^ /lT  ̂wiZut .t nVw,
spring troubles aa headachre, poor °* ,he irealeet ol all natural re- Yours gratefully,
appetite, weakness In the limns, a#«ouroaa.' — V acouat Mitaer, j MIIN. 0, l> I'ltlNVK.
well as remove unsightly pimples end | ^ ll fcffil M i Jjjwjlggjj* wjj81*'

to the name ol Cadyta The country 
that produc s men\ike these, with 

c perspective 
reaches be>ond their own bordera, 
and with a sense ol nroiül obligation 
that prefers to d<e in a noble cause 
than to live in the th me of solitude 
and isola ion, la a country ol which 
Furopa nod the world is uklp* cog* 
nxtnce A country is Judged bv th* 
type of men It produces, and Cana la 
will bavatudled in the light ol the 
qualities illustrated in the noblest ol 
her sown. Anew standard haa been 
a t and th* future years will show 
how far we have p ov d worthy of 
those gho died for freedom in the 
n. me (if Canada

Thi premier ol thl* Dt.mlnlon Is 
tu L neon tod iy, to Join with oth«ra 
in therm eideraiion ol high themes 
concerning t|je luture course ol the 
war and the lulutn leidj oat ment ol 
ttu Elliptic slier the war. The place 
be iceuatra in the rouncll of thr m*. 
lions he owes to the men who have 
died, ciisin will wisely end calmly 
lace Ihtlq .e-tloi e srlalug out ol the 
foot ol vjeiiadi's voluntary participe. 
Hon In the Kutopian cor flict end. In 
Inwdly conlfieuc# with her growing 

consider the best means

a vision of duty, w

Torlnfknto and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine CastoriaTOWN OF WOLFVII,Ll.

J. E Halm, Mayer.
W. M. Mlaok, Town Clerk.

Orel h a Hmrast 
r.OOto 18.80 a. m.
1.80 to 8.00 p. m.

gyoioes oa Saturday at It o'clock "M*

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

Flow gently, await Alton .among thy 
green braes,

F ow gently, sweet river, Ibe theme 
of my la>*.

My Mary's aeltep by thy murmuring 
•them,

Flow gently, eyeet Afton, disturb not 
her dream

'The men whom we honor In this 
toset died do ng their duly They 
hrard thr cell and saw Ibe way clear 
I afore thr m It was nut I belt* to cal
culate whether It would pay or not 
It was not theirs to debate whether 
their career would be long or short 
They loved life es the rest of ua do, 
and having consldvred ell the chances 
they bed the moral power to decide 
VVnet higher achievement can any

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Orviua Hooaa, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p, m 

O n Saturdays open until 8.80 P. M. 
Mails are made up aa follow# l 

For Halifax and Windsor eloee at • 08
*' Ka'praw west eloee at 9,U a. m.

Hi press east thm at 4.00 p. m.
Km it villa alow at 8.46 p. m.
Iteg. latter* 16 minutM aarllar. \ 

K. 8. Obawlsv, Poet Master

nor
Nahcotic.
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I •ine In«rank, tired and
en and children 

Bold by all medicine dealers or by 
wait at so Cents a boa or six boxes 
lot $i 5» from the Dr. Williams' Med
icine Co., Brock villa. Ont.

meejwem.
might Involve the yielding up of life
—he did not healtatrf ’he> dlrrt with 
their eyes iront In» duty 's path Their 
I ryal sou’ll swung like a needle to ill 
pole, end in one hi let year they . t 
tallied that which many of u* hate 
■ought and roeytup have not ft und,

■These men have shown that coul
age end endurance ere developed In 
Item. There were no sprelaliata In 
the an of war, They left the office, 
or the school, or work bench, end 
went forth to meet the organised 
futoee ef militarism The light ol title 
truth la dawning upon the world that 
the must resourceful and heroic sol. 
dter la the one who hen developed 
soldierly qualities while cultivating 
the arte ol peace,

They have shewn whet the supreme 
things ol Ills are; Justice, mercy and 
faith ; honor, truth and freedom. Man 
will die only for that which has reality 
in It. The -light ol their youthful 
Ideals exposes many a hollow quest 
in our tuodeiit llfo. and their noble 
endurance Irowna upon our love of 
oomfoit and eaae. They have wade 
It more difficult for aelflshneaa to

CASTORIA meditating, found that my aubeefrlp. -■ ......... ...... -
Hon to Tnk Acadian bed a><t bran While ten men watch for cheeeee, 
paid for 1917 ' This la good news to cm# men tehee 0 chance. While ten 
the editor 01 ihl« pep»i end It le to he dten welt for something to turn up, 
hoped that this auheenher will now ode men turns something up; eo while 

I (en loll one succeeds end la called a 
men of leek—the levorlle of fortune. 
Luck end lo^tune is the result ol kon- 
eel endeavour, wcik end loll. If you 
would euoceod. go to work.

'till cilia nahlp haa hern enhanced 
Our I'culow haa been enlaigtd. Our 
hor ion lia» bein widened Our place 
beg tient acknowledged How and 
Whin ihr constitutional changes will 
reflect Hie changed relationship la of 

|«laiy Importance eo long aa thr 
Change la already rfleeted, Thle 

reHMikuhle elep haa been taken not 
•a 4 result ol the deliberations of 
StnlesuK n, but aa the result of the 
eneiifi.ie of noble lives,

•bln hope fur a new earth la baaed 
upoa 1 he achievements ol thoee who 
can die lor a greet cauee. Nj sacrifice 
•hall iiiwlly be without lie reward 
The wi.tid cannot be the «ante again. 
Thf full result ol our sowing it will 
take the nations years to reap, But 
elteaily « new heaven haa been won 
for 0* We had our medieval day 
enwctiAlnne of a place where men end 
wngiF'’ "• maturity and uver-eerloui 
nee# hiund endleea scope for content’ 
pistil'll Hut Iteswn haa become the 
resdr «vi ua of the youth of all lands. 
They suddenly emerged out of the 
hast and atieee of werfore into the 
joy.^nd freedom of the heavenly Und,
1 'llenven'e thronged with gey and 
F caieleas face»,
Mew waked Irom dreams of dread- 

lui things;
They walk by green end pleasant

Arid by the crystal water springs, 
Vorg>i lire nightmare field of slain 
And 6,,ue thirst ard the strong

'FMgiil Uod entllee to ree them 
V 1» «'»ny.
I^jjm Ills own 8 m was once a b<t> ; 
Thf| nsyer shall be o’d and weary, 

bHtfif their yuuth w it hive great

BwlCwyWWiW». VH^MWvav eawwauv. saw vaau eivv. enjoy the peace that an egay con- 
science allows At the Mme tint», it 
osnnot but come to mind that there 
muet been awful lot of Insomnia la 
■owe aectlone of this district.

I

Veteran SoldierHonored
'kïlSL’.'kTlù-ïew. -T-HIATÏTIV» ,«n work wllk

•Xr __ Kr^':.fr.ur'r?,.'rLrr
Uwnoiun timiouk. — B-r. V. J. for 1M weivkoown ..tank No. l-.flJntrr m srw»risrs*ayiMagpjÇgÿaTÎM*' ^ a s,

0U1HUJH ÔTËEOLAND. S'J'MliMl.TrV.otr K
»r. Jo»1.Okukl*, ” U i privât, under Ik, tiuk. «I W.lllniion

1 Hoir OoMounUm •»»-, wu.n N.M1MO wh d.fMl.d at WltorHo 10 
«under, • o. in, | I» ked *-«W- ,ll«] Mlkemoureel .Id. kli iruudfulhrr wuo

fe.îsv.7-",'"*'7V';r

«rMfur. kourUlj wot-
lu my blood le be a eoldler.- In tlftt, when I 
wm only fifteen years ef as». I basso earvlca 
In Hnaland with the Dorset Militia, At the 
time of the Indian Mutiny I volunteered for 
service In the King's Rayai Rlhea, remaining 
In thle regiment from lift? until Ufll. I had

were oemlne to Oaneda In llfl I came with

tkem. §p\ remetnnar the time wdn?' he 
Mid, "fer the harden march ef my life waa 
thst wblek Bysiglit fis ttie tsueh with lit# Is- ■ 
vadare. W# marched thirty four ml tea In a
day. At Ridgeway and Fart Mrle we captured quite a number of the Fenians, 

s who ware badly organised sad did a«R aller a vigorous mlstsnm."
Is December. t*ee, he left the regular army and b-.-'sm.- adjutant in- 

. I gtruotor ef the lltb Perth Haile lion, serving two yeere with this unit, Is 
y these days the employ#** of military ag* eg the railway te which lie wm av 
ll tachad, were voluateere under mllltitry control, He wm an en«r»#lla

1 giaftaiKasSssas_ ISM Ueutenaat (otoael l.ydon broke saw terrltary and nrsanlsed two com

Partons In Pettlconte.
r The foot that a woman recently 

preached at the London City Temple 
oauMd more Interest In Bnglsn^ than 
It would have dons In Nonconformist 
circle# In France, French elergv ere 
net exempt from mllllsry service, and 
many of the ministers' wives have 
stepped Into the gap# thne created 
and have taken up their hushsadig 
work. They preach on Sundays, 
teach the catechism, visit the slob, 
and even conduct fuuersle. lu more

Back Was Lame and Ached; 
Cpuld Do Very Little Workii Suffvwd Much From tUdn-jr Dlsww lor Ye*», but Cure 

Ci*» Wt*Â Dr. Chaw'» KKuey-Urw Fill*.
than one case In English Noncan

stall fortuity also mlnleteia' wIvm have 
stepped Into th* placée of their hue. 
bands, who ere Hiving le the army.

pinny church choirs sra Is a peri
lous state owing to the cell of yoeeji 
moo to the army, and all over th» 
ooualry Incumbents ere finding It 
necvsMiy to requisition the veterans 
of the congregation. It la really eur- 
prising the large number of man at 
from el sty .five to seventy yens o 
age who have returned to the ehorla)

xn pres « r.vi;

rr
Ikolr .»0»Uu ~-.li, >"-l <».,• wm Ok MW. Whi-Um ,1.11* ...
BIFKïaa^ ........... S'WS

■r. Him»--* WilelwN. tllraanrwob lied. TerenU.

fiouileh, and more neceaeary loi 
mtaoblef to seen me the poet of vlitug,
How shameful end dishonoring It la 
to wltneee the actlvltlee of thoie who 
today would oepltellae a wuild trag.
•dy to Improve their worldly etutne,

'Our power of reaenlmant, In the 
lace of tbeae thing*, haa been aug
mented end Intensified by their noble 
•mprlae, end tbeaplilt that eieka to 
free our future civil a lion from lbs 
blight of acquisitiveness haa been 
a troulated into renewid activity by 
the abraduu and ilmp’lolty ol thelf 
•roll flee, They loved life hut they 
loved bonoi more. They loved life, 
but they lovid Ireedom more than 
tile, They have taught Ilia world A|1 
afre»b that Ilia la nut an end, but * ,4|l 
iitrdmu through which men attain to 
bonoi and truth, Thera le no necea () 
aity that a man ehoold IIw but ih*rr 
(a a in mm l ohllgallon that a man 
should live worthily and die nobly- 
Till» distinction It is been brought In 
tu reliai by the men whom we honm 
end by lhe menou of thiir ROD gs 

•He who dies f-,r liberty duly lives 
and. He lives in the aflectione ol e grate- 

lui people whose homee and flnaldis A 
WM he hea aucotaelully dtEnded, ID 

lives In tne new movement* to which 
merei a Office1; hla'•senfine haa eddid Impelua, end 
of v„ur long, in the lde«le which he h ta anrlotied ,r 

mu. h apprect- aBd entrusted to It la aucceaanrs. He ^ 
lives In the Instltutfone In which 
the epirlt of liberty enshrine# liâtII, 
and through which the generation* 
vet unborn tuny attain to a richer end 
woithlei Ufa lie lives In the spiritual 
framework ef hie country's life end In 
the heightened slvIllaMlon which hie 
Mlfwsurrandar haa made posslM*. He 
lives In the people's power of appre
ciation of service, ynd in Ihalr grow
ing rveognlllnn of the ndeeming 
quality of laonflce H# llvee In the 
ait which hla chivalry shall eraste,

Ita.tRay, Mi, Diaon, BmIov.

Sunday ef aaah month,

tara' alalia, eed, la a few laetaueee,
women choira have been raised,

Mlnard'a Liniment lor sale every* 
where

I i/

B Five Good Reason* for Buying 
this Good White Lead

vaaa t, 1.100».
rat 01 H *veiMte pitying II

n and Uap, n»w was

is eon less mm here wi aping, 
dewed glr a, could loiik In

H. À. Faua, Beeretery

OOOFMLLOW9. «LurincL Uhl y punt, ensuring
of *ny peint in^âg toll III

Itry thu httlt them In keep» S. tMm rfo oowtni capwlty
mb loaf ua. ,

3. It I* el inwqutikd, uniform 
"flnenr»" l. never ery»ul-

*. U work« eeelly under the

6. It need not b* eersped or 
bureyd o0 vtan, after eeveral 
ye*ff. tit* bulkUng requires
mntefoint.

aumiSMful, 
of them 
Host- are

Cadets,
ie**vete

wal't to thf Urest War and
/the d rise and put th, |r mon n-

lg.fi
I» i 'Think\ Oil, he h #
hough ' 1
Muideeh MtK nnoo la a 

acK-nnun, 
it-, bytetlan

MM j Lyiss HU 
latter from sIe^ 

line me thu have
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K^Iral illlo For Brouchltls.
rpentlna usetl lw Dr. I hara'a 
Unaàed and Turpontluu la inA 
wry eummuruUI nrilcla, wltluh la 
I because of the tmpfoasantitewi 
but I* ajwaUlly 4ptrsoted from 
and apruoa gum and,#» uotnhln 
Mhéif valuald# Ingre Hants 
» twin# time plsawmt to use and j 
utly aifoelire lit tite cure of 
ia of th# throat, br filial tulwal 
I*;' > ■ " ;‘l ’* “ '■DM
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The adian The awn who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

The Moo who tries, end 
foils, succeeds.'

V

The dawn of “More Breed and Better Bread" 
arrived the day the sun first «hone on
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